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To

Michael McMullan
Acting Principal Deputy Administrator
Health CareFinancing Administration
Attached aretwo copiesof our final report entitled, “Review of Illinois’ Use of
IntergovernmentalTransfersto FinanceEnhancedMedicaid Paymentsto Cook County for
Hospital Services.” This is one in a seriesof reportson enhancedpaymentsmadein six
States. At the completion of all the reviews, we will issuea summaryreport to the Health
CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) that will consolidatethe results of our reviews in
the six Statesandwill include additional recommendationsaddressingenhancedpayments
financedthrough the intergovernmentaltransfer (IGT) process.
The objectivesof our review were to analyzethe useof IGTs by the Illinois Departmentof
Public Aid (IDPA) to finance enhancedpaymentsto county-ownedhospitals, aspart of its
compliance with Medicaid upper payment limit regulations,and to evaluatethe financial
impact of thesetransferson the Medicaid program. Under the upper payment limit rules,
Stateshavebeenpermitted to establishpayment methodologiesthat allow for enhanced
paymentsto non State-operatedgovernmentproviders,suchascounty hospitals. Unlike
other Statesthat we havereviewed, enhancedpaymentsin Illinois included both regular
paymentsfor Medicaid servicesand a supplement,which was in addition to the normal
payment level.
In Illinois, we found that the enhancedpaymentsapplied only to three hospitals (Cook
County Hospital, Oak ForestHospital, andProvident Hospital) and associatedclinics
administeredby Cook County. During the period from July 1,199l through June30,2000,
IDPA made about $5.9 billion of enhancedpaymentsto Cook County for inpatient,
outpatient, and clinic servicesunder the Medicaid program. About $3.0 billion of the
$5.9 billion representeda payback of funds that were initially transferredasIGTs from Cook
County to IDPA. The remaining $2.9 billion representedthe Federal shareof the payments.
About $866.6 million of the $2.9 billion was returnedby Cook County to IDPA and
depositedto the State’sGeneralRevenueFund.
During our review, the upperpayment limit regulationsincluded a separate,aggregateupper
payment limit requirementfor inpatient servicesin State-operatedfacilities. The lack of a
similar limit for both inpatient and outpatient servicesfor local governmentfacilities
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allowed Cook County andthe Stateof Illinois to reapwindfall revenue. Someof our
observationsabout the enhancedpaymentsto Cook County follow:
. .
.
If a separateupperlimit requirementwas applied for inpatient and outpatient
servicesfor local governmentfacilities, the enhancedpaymentsto Cook
County during the State’sFiscal Year (FY) 2000 would have exceededthe
upper limit by $748million.
.

For Cook County’s FY 1999,the Medicaid enhancedpaymentsmadeto the
three applicablehospitals and associatedclinics were about $244.2 million
more than the total operating expensesof thesefacilities.

.

Cook County usedthe enhancedpaymentsto cover coststhat would not
otherwise qualify for Medicaid funding. Recentreports show that about
55 percentof the inpatient days and about 87 percentof the outpatient visits
at Cook County Hospital were for individuals who did not qualify for
Medicaid services.

.

Since the enhancedIGT funding mechanismbegan,Cook County has opened
Provident Hospital and severalnew clinics. Without the enhancedpayments,
the County would havebeenrequiredto allocate additional tax-supported
revenueto theseoperations. Meanwhile, the annuallevel of tax-supported
revenuewas reducedby $49 million comparedwith the level of 9 yearsago.

Regardingthe revenuethat Cook County returnedto the State,we could not confirm the
contention that IDPA usedthe funds for health-relatedservices. Traceability was lost when
the funds were depositeddirectly to the State’s GeneralRevenueFund.
Due to the significance of the funding levels, the enhancedpayment mechanismthreatens
the fiscal integrity of the Medicaid program. In an early alert memorandumto HCFA, dated
September1,2000, that included our preliminary resultsin Illinois, we recommendedthat
HCFA move quickly to revisethe upperpayment limit regulationsto include a separate
aggregatelimit for local government-operatedfacilities. In our draft report, issuedon
November 2,2000, we were pleasedto note that a Notice of ProposedRulemaking (NPRM)
was issuedby HCFA in October2000. For Illinois, we estimatedthat a separateupper
payment limit for inpatient and outpatient servicesfor local government-operatedfacilities
would result in an annualreductionto the Federalshareof paymentsby $374 million.
In responseto our draft report, HCFA agreedwith our concernsabout excessivepayments
andnoted that the final regulation creatingnew payment limits for local governmental
providers was published on January12,200l. The new limits will be phased-inaccordingto
a gradualtransition policy andnot becomefully effective until October 1,2008. The full
text of HCFA’s responseis attachedasAPPENDIX B.
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We commend HCFA for taking action to changethe upper payment limit regulation. We
estimatethat this regulation will result in savingsto the FederalGovernmentof about
$1.2 billion during the transition period. Oncethe regulatory changesare fully
implemented, we estimateadditional Federalsavingsof $374 million annually, totaling a
savingsof about $1.9 billion over 5 years.We, therefore,recommendthat HCFA take action
to ensurethat Illinois complies with the phase-inof the revisedregulations.
We also recommendthat HCFA require Stateplans to contain assurancesthat enhanced
paymentswill be retainedby the providers andusedto provide servicesto Medicaid-eligible
individuals.
Pleaseadvise us within 60 days on actionstaken or plannedon our recommendations. If
you have any questions,pleasecall me or haveyour staff contactGeorgeM. Reeb,Assistant
Inspector General for Health CareFinancing Audits at 41o-786-7104.
To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-05-00-00056
in all correspondencerelating to this report.
Attachments
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Review of Illinois’ Use of IntergovernmentalTransfersto FinanceEnhancedMedicaid
Paymentsto Cook County for Hospital Services (A-05-00-00056)

To

Michael McMullan
Acting Principal Deputy Administrator
Health CareFinancing Administration
This final report providesthe resultsof our review of Illinois’ useof intergovernmental
transfers(IGT) to finance enhancedMedicaid paymentsto Cook County hospitals. This is
one in a seriesof reportson enhancedpaymentsmadein six States. At the completion of all
the reviews, we will issuea summaryreport to the Health CareFinancing
Administration (HCFA) that will consolidatethe resultsof our reviews in the six Statesand
will include additional recommendationsaddressingenhancedpaymentsfinancedthrough
the IGT process.
The objectivesof our review were to analyzethe useof IGTs by the Illinois Departmentof
Public Aid (IDPA) to finance enhancedpaymentsto county-ownedhospitals, aspart of its
compliancewith Medicaid upperpayment limit regulations,and to evaluatethe financial
impact of thesetransferson the Medicaid program. Under the upper payment limit rules,
Stateshavebeenpermitted to establishpayment methodologiesthat allow for enhanced
paymentsto non State-operatedgovernmentproviders, suchascounty hospitals. Unlike
other Statesthat we havereviewed,enhancedpayments.inIllinois included both regular
paymentsfor Medicaid servicesand a supplement,which was in addition to the normal
payment level.
In Illinois, we found that the enhancedpayments applied only to threehospitals (Cook
County Hospital, Oak ForestHospital, and Provident Hospital) and associatedclinics
administeredby Cook County. During the period from July 1,199l through June30,2000,
IDPA made about $5.9 billion of enhancedpaymentsto Cook County for inpatient,
outpatient, and clinic servicesunder the Medicaid program. About $3.0 billion of the
$5.9 billion representeda paybackof funds that were initially transferredasIGTs from Cook
County to IDPA. The remaining $2.9 billion representedthe Federalshareof the payments.
About $866.6 million of the $2.9 billion was returnedby Cook County to IDPA and
depositedto the State’sGeneralRevenueFund.
During our review, the upperpayment limit regulationsincluded a separate,aggregateupper
payment limit’requirement for inpatient servicesin State-operatedfacilities. The lack of a
similar limit for both inpatient andoutpatient servicesfor local governmentfacilities
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allowed Cook County and the Stateof Illinois to reapwindfall revenue. Some of our
observationsabout the enhancedpaymentsto Cook County follow:
f

.

If a separateupper limit requirementwas applied for inpatient andoutpatient
servicesfor local governmentfacilities, the enhancedpaymentsto Cook
County during the State’sFiscal Year (FY) 2000 would have exceededthe
upper limit by $748 million.

.

For Cook County’s FY 1999,the Medicaid enhancedpaymentsmadeto the
three applicablehospitals and associatedclinics were about $244.2 million
more than the operating expensesof thesefacilities.

.

Cook County usedthe enhancedpaymentsto cover coststhat would not
otherwise qualify for Medicaid funding. Recentreports show that about
55 percentof the inpatient days and about 87 percentof the outpatient visits
at Cook County Hospital were for individuals who did not qualify for
Medicaid services.

.

Since the enhancedIGT funding mechanismbegan,Cook County hasopened
Provident Hospital and severalnew clinics. Without the enhancedpayments,
the County would havebeenrequired to allocate additional tax-supported
revenueto theseoperations. Meanwhile, the annuallevel of tax-supported
revenuewas reducedby $49 million comparedwith the level of 9 yearsago.

Regarding the revenuethat Cook County returnedto the State,we could not confirm the
contention that IDPA usedthe funds for health-relatedservices. Traceability was lost when
the funds were depositeddirectly to the State’sGeneralRevenueFund.
Due to the significance of the funding levels, the enhancedpayment mechanismthreatens
the fiscal integrity of the Medicaid program. In an early alert memorandum to HCFA, dated
September1,2000, that included our preliminary resultsin Illinois, we recommendedthat
HCFA move quickly to revisethe upperpayment limit regulationsto include a separate
aggregatelimit for local government-operatedfacilities. In our draft report, issuedon
November 2,2000, we were pleasedto note that a Notice of ProposedRulemaking was
issuedby HCFA in October2000. For Illinois, we estimatedthat a separateupper payment
limit for inpatient and outpatient servicesfor local government-operatedfacilities would
result in an annual reduction to the Federalshareof paymentsby $374 million.
In responseto our draft report, HCFA agreedwith our concernsabout excessivepayments
andnoted that the final regulation creatingnew payment limits for local governmental
providers was published on January12,200l. The new limits will be phased-inaccording
to a gradual transition policy and not becomefully effective until October 1,2008.
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We commendHCFA for taking action to changethe upperpayment limit regulation. We
estimatethat this regulation will result in savingsto the Federalgovernmentof about
$1.2 billion during the transition period. Oncethe regulatory changesare fully
.
implemented, we estimateadditional Federalsavingsof $374 million annually, totaling a
savingsof about $1.9 billion over 5 years. (SeeAPPENDIX A.)

INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND
The Medicaid Program

Title XIX of the Social Security Act authorizesFederalgrantsto Statesfor Medicaid
programsthat provide medical assistanceto needypersons. Each StateMedicaid program is
administeredby the Statein accordancewith an approvedStateplan. While the Statehas
considerableflexibility in designingits Stateplan and operatingits Medicaid program, it
must comply with broad Federalrequirements. Each State’srules may differ asto financial
eligibility andmedical servicesprovided. To qualify for assistance,individuals must show
that their income and assetsconform to the State’sMedicaid limits. Medicaid coversboth
needy elderly people and needyyoungerpeople,mostly unwed mothersand their children.
In Illinois, IDPA administersthe Medicaid program. The IDPA operatesunder the State
Fiscal Year (SFY) basiswhich endson June30th.
Although Medicaid programs areadministeredby the States,they arejointly financed by the
Federaland StateGovernments. Statesincur expendituresfor medical assistancepayments
to medical providers who furnish careandservicesto Medicaid eligible individuals. The
FederalGovernmentpays its shareof medical assistanceexpendituresto a Stateaccordingto
a defined formula which yields the Federalmedical assistancepercentage.This percentage
rangesfrom 50 percentto 77 percent,dependingupon eachState’srelative per capita
income. In Illinois, the Federalmedical assistancepercentageis 50 percent andthe State’s
shareis 50 percent.
IGTs as Source for State’s Share

In certain circumstances,public fundsmay be usedasthe State’s shareof financial
participation under the Medicaid program. According to 42 CFR 433.51,public funds may
be consideredasthe State’s shareif they areappropriateddirectly to the Stateor local
Medicaid agency,or transferredfrom otherpublic agenciesto the Stateor local agencyand
underits administrative control. SinceIGTs representedfunds transferredby Cook County
to IDPA, the funds (notwithstanding other requirements)qualified asa sourcefor the State’s
share.
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Upper Payment Limits Requirement

The HCFA hasgiven StateMedicaid programsconsiderableflexibility in determiningpayment ratesfor Medicaid providers. StateMedicaid agencieshavebeenallowed to pay
different ratesto the sameclassof providers, aslong asthe payments,in the aggregate,did
not exceedthe upperpayment limits (what Medicarewould havepaid for the services).
Federalregulations at 45 CFR 447.272, in effect during our review, provided that aggregate
paymentsto eachgroup of health carefacilities, suchashospitals or nursing facilities, may
not exceedthe amountthat could reasonablybe estimatedwould havebeenpaid for those
servicesunder Medicare paymentprinciples.
Revisedfinal regulations at 42 CFR 447, publishedby HCFA on January12,2001,
establishedseparateaggregateupper limits for both inpatient and outpatient serviceson
paymentsmadeto (i) State-ownedor operatedfacilities, (ii) non-Stategovernmentfacilities,
and (iii) privately-owned facilities. Previousto thesechanges,the regulationsplaced an
upper limit on overall aggregatepaymentsto all facilities for inpatient and outpatient
services. In addition, a separateaggregateupperpayment limit also existedfor inpatient
servicesprovided by State-operatedfacilities. Becausetherewas not a separateaggregate
limit that applied to local government-operatedfacilities before the changes,thesetypes of
facilities were groupedwith all other facilities when calculating aggregateupperpayment
limits. This allowed the StateMedicaid agencyto make enhancedMedicaid payments
(paymentsat levels abovereasonablecosts)to city andcounty-owned providers,without
violating the upper payment limit regulations.
Cook County Operated Hospitals

Illinois’ Cook County, which includes the city of Chicagoand severalof its suburbs,owns
and operatesthreehospitals (Cook County Hospital, Oak ForestHospital, andProvident
Hospital) and associatedclinics. The largestof the threehospitals,by far, is Cook County
Hospital. Built in the early 19OOs,Cook County Hospital has a capacity of about900 beds,
andis currently staffed for about 600 beds. During 1996,constructionbeganon a new
facility to replacethis worn-out structure. The costof the facility, estimatedat
$551.6 million, is being financedwith the issuanceof Cook County GeneralObligation
Bonds. The facility is expectedto open in 2002. Oak ForestHospital is primarily
responsiblefor the treatment,rehabilitation, andlong-term careof adult patientswith
chronic illnesses,while Provident Hospital is an inner city hospital that provides a wide
rangeof services. Also, through the County’s Ambulatory and Community Health
Network (ACIIN), Cook County operatesneighborhoodclinics that provide medical care,
diagnostic screening,andpharmacyservicesto its residents.
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OBJECTIVES,SCOPE,AND METHODOLOGY
The objectivesof our review were to analyzeIDPA’s useof IGTs to finance enhanced
paymentsto Cook County hospital providers aspart of its compliancewith Medicaid upper
payment limit regulations, and to evaluatethe financial impact of thesetransferson the
Medicaid program. Our review coveredenhancedpaymentsmadeby IDPA to Cook County
during the period from July 1, 1991to June30,200O for servicesprovided by Cook County
Hospital, Oak ForestHospital, Provident Hospital, and the ACHN clinics. Cook County
Hospital and Oak ForestHospital were county-operatedduring our entire review period.
Provident Hospital officially openedin August 1993asProvident Hospital of Cook County.
Total Enhanced

Payments to County

Our review was madein
(In MHUons)
accordancewith generally
1200 ,
acceptedgovernment
loot1.-.-..................__....-.....-_...................._.......
auditing standards.To
accomplish our objectives,
we (i) reviewed State
statutes,Medicaid Stateplan
material, and interagency
agreements;(ii) examined
calculations and financial
recordsthat establishedthe
amountsof the IGTs and
oJ. :
1695 1998 1997 1998 1999 2000
1992 1993 l!k
accountedfor the transfers;
State Fiscal Year Ending June 39th
(iii) tracedamountsclaimed
for Federalreimbursement
back to original sourcedocumentation;(iv) reviewed the audited financial statements,
Medicaid cost reports,andbudget reportsfor the providers; and(v) examineddocumentation
for the upper payment limits demonstration.
Our review was conductedat the central office of IDPA in Springfield, Illinois and at the
offices of the Cook County providers in Chicago,Illinois betweenJuneandAugust 2000.

RESULTSOF REVIEW
Over the past 9 years,IDPA’s useof IGTs to finance Medicaid enhancedpaymentsto Cook
County for inpatient and outpatienthospital serviceshasincreasedsignificantly. During the
first year of the IGT funding mechanism(SFY 1992),IDPA madeenhancedpaymentsof
about $133 million to Cook County. Use of thesepaymentscontinuedto increaseto the
current level where they haverecently exceeded$1.1 billion during SFY 2000. For the
g-yearperiod, the paymentshavetotaled about $5.9 billion.
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Of the $5.9 billion, about $3.0 billion representeda paybackof funds that were initially
transferredasIGTs from Cook County to IDPA. The remaining $2.9 billion representedthe
Federalshareof the payments. Under the agreementsbetweenIDPA and Cook County,
about $866.6 million of the $2.9 billion was returnedby Cook County to IDPA.
Although IDPA hasdemonstratedits compliancewith the upperpayment limit requirements,
the enhancedpaymentshavemarkedly exceededthe actualcostsincurred by Cook County
in providing inpatient and outpatient servicesto Medicaid beneficiaries. Using datafrom
IDPA’s upper payment limit calculations,we estimatethat if a separateupper limit was
applied to inpatient and outpatient servicesat local governmentfacilities, the enhanced
paymentsto Cook County during SFY 2000 would haveexceededthe upper limit by
$748 million. Such a level of enhancedfunding amountsto a windfall in revenueto both
Cook County and IDPA.
Cook County usedthe revenueto cover the inpatient andoutpatient costsfor individuals
who did not qualify for Medicaid assistance.It alsousedthe funds to operatea network of
neighborhood clinics that servea high proportion of non-Medicaid eligible persons. At the
sametime, the amount of Cook County tax revenuesupportfor its hospitals was reduced.
Basedon the Cook County budget for the year endedNovember30,2000, about
$247 million in tax revenueswent toward meeting operatingcostsfor its hospitals and
clinics. This was $49 million lessthan the $296 million funding level of 9 yearsearlier for
the year endedNovember 30,199l (prior to enhancedpayments).
At the Statelevel, we could not determinehow the windfall revenueswere used. The
$866.6 million returnedto IDPA by Cook County was depositeddirectly to the State’s
GeneralRevenueFund andtraceability of thesefundswas lost. Although IDPA staff
strongly contendthat the depositsto the GeneralRevenueFund resulted in corresponding
increasesin spendingfor health careprograms,therewas no assurancethat the funds were
usedin this manner.
Regardlessof health careneedsor other worthy projectsthat may havebeen funded with the
enhancedpayments,Cook County andIDPA profited by the useof the IGT funding
mechanismunder the Medicaid program. The upperpayment limit regulations included a
separate,aggregateupperpayment limit requirementfor inpatient servicesprovided by
State-operatedfacilities, including hospitals. This separatelimit preventedthe Statesfrom
profiting through enhancedpaymentsfor their own facilities. However, we believe the lack
of similar limits for inpatient andoutpatient servicesfor local government-operatedfacilities
allowed the enhancedpaymentmechanismsand ensuingwindfall revenueto continue at the
significant funding levels that we identified.
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INTERAGENCYAGREEMENTS
Through HCFA-approved Medicaid StatePlan Amendments(SPA), IDPA specifically
targetedcountiesin Illinois with populations greaterthan three million residentsasthe
countieseligible to receiveenhancedpayments. Since Cook County was the only Illinois
county of that size, the SPASapplied (andwere intendedto apply) only to Cook County. To
implement the SPAS,IDPA enteredinto interagencyagreementswith Cook County whereby
terms and conditions of the paymentsfor the hospital serviceswere identified.
Primary Agreement

The primary interagencyagreementbetweenIDPA and Cook County becameeffective on
July 1, 1991 and, subjectto minor formula revisions,is still ongoing. The agreement
initially coveredCook County Hospital, Oak ForestHospital, and associatedclinics. In
1993,coveragefor Provident Hospital was added. Under the primary agreement,Cook
County makes a monthly IGT to IDPA. The IDPA then combinesthe IGT with the Federal
Medicaid shareandreturnsthe funds to Cook County aspayment for monthly Medicaid
claims. To provide for quick 24 hour turn-aroundof the payments,thesetransfersbetween
Cook County and IDPA aremade electronically (wire transfers). The paymentsunder the
agreementare for reimbursementsat enhancedratesfor hospital inpatient, outpatient, and
provider-basedclinic services. For inpatient services,the rateswere setat a level that was
over one and one-half times the reasonablecostof the services. For outpatient and clinic
services,the ratescoveredthe full costsof the services.
The primary agreementwas amendedeffective April 1,1998 to require Cook County to
return funds to the Statefor SFY 1998and SFY 1999only. Thesetransfersback to the
State’sGeneralRevenueFund were not to exceed$40 million for SFY 1998and $41 million
for SFY 1999.
Secondary Agreement

Although the primary agreementprovided for Medicaid paymentsto Cook County that
exceededthe reasonablecostsof the services,IDPA enteredinto a secondaryinteragency
agreement,effective July 1, 1995,calling for further paymentsto Cook County. The
maximum annual amount for thesepaymentswas setat $429 million. Under the agreement,
Cook County is required to make IGTs to IDPA amounting to one-half the sum of the total
payments(about $214.5 million annually). Wire transfersaremadeby Cook County to
IDPA on a quarterly basis. The IGTs, along with the Federalsharereceivedby IDPA, are
then wired to Cook County by IDPA. Upon receipt of payments,Cook County makesa
secondarytransfer of funds back to the State’sGeneralRevenueFund. Under this
agreement,the annualFederalshareis approximately $214.5million. About $62 million of
the $214.5million is retainedby Cook County, and about $152.5 million is returnedto the
State.
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Under an amendmenteffective October 1, 1999to the secondaryinteragencyagreement,
IDPA initiated additional paymentsof $266 million annually. To fund thesepayments,
Cook County made additional IGTs on a quarterly basis. Annually, the IGTs equal one-half
the sum of the total payments,or $133 million. Upon receiving payment from the IDPA that
includes the quarterly IGTs plus the Federalshare,Cook County made a secondarytransfer
back to the State’s GeneralRevenueFund. Under this amendment,the annualFederalshare
is about $133 million. Cook County retains$40 million of the $133 million andreturns $93
million to the State.

ENHANCEDPAYMENTSUNDERTHEAGREEMENTS
For SFY 2000, IDPA paid over $1.1 billion to Cook County under the two agreements,as
amended. About $572 million representedCook County funds receivedby IDPA under the
IGT agreements,and about $567 million was the Federalshare. Of the $567 million in
Federalshare,about $322 million was retainedby Cook County and about $245 million was
returnedto the State’s GeneralRevenueFund.
Of the $1.1 billion, about $445 million waspaid by IDPA under the primary agreement,and
about $694 million was paid under the secondaryagreement,asamended.
Sincethe inception of the IGT
funding mechanism,about $2.9
billion in FederalMedicaid
funds was paid to Cook County.
About $2.0 billion of the $2.9
billion was retainedby the
County, and about $866.6
million was returnedto the
State. Although, accordingto
the agreements,transfersto the
State’s GeneralRevenueFund
were to begin with SFY 1996,
the actual transferswere not
madeuntil SFY 1997.
Transfersduring SFY 1997
coveredsevenquartersof data.

Federal Share of Payments to County
(In MillIons)
so0-,
t ._.._...._..__.__........____
_...._____”
____......_..._.______”

’ 1992 ' 1993 ' 1994 ' 1995 ' 1996 - 1997 ' 1998 ' 1999

I

'

State Fiscal Year Ending June 30th
Retained

by Cook Cow&y

Returned

to State

UPPERPAYMENTLIMITDEMONSTRATION
To demonstratecompliancewith the upperpayment limit requirement,eachyear IDPA
prepareda separateinpatient hospital andoutpatienthospital upper payment limits
calculation. Eachyear’s calculation applied to the next year’s payments. For example,the
calculationsmade in SFY 1999applied to the actualpaymentsfor SFY 2000. The upper

’
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limits (what Medicare would pay for the services),were estimatedusing baseyear 1992
actual cost datatrendedforward. Theseupper limits, in the aggregatefor all hospitalsin the
State,were comparedto the projectedpaymentsbasedon payment ratesapplied to the
anticipatednumber of services. The calculationshavedemonstratedcompliancewith the
upper limit requirements. To illustrate, the following table showsthe results of the
calculationsmadeby IDPA applicableto the payment year SFY 2000:
SFY 2000 - All Hospitals
Projected
Payments

Upper
Limits

Below
Limit

Inpatient

I $2,301.3M

I $2,123.1M

I $178.2M

Outpatient

I $ 623SM

I $ 551.7M

I $ 71.8M

$2,924.8M

$2,674.8M

$250.OM

Total

Combining the inpatient andthe outpatient calculations,the projectedMedicaid paymentsto
all hospitals in the Statewere about $250 million below the upper limits. By separating
from the abovedatathe amountsfor the Cook County hospitals,one can clearly seethe
effect of the enhancedpaymentsunder the IGT funding mechanism:
SFY 2000 - Inpatient

& Outpatient

Upper
Limits

Projected
Payments

Below
(Above)
Limits

Cook County

$ 230.6M

$1,164.6M’

$ ( 934.OM)

Restof State

$2,694.2M

$1,510.2M

$1,184.OM

$2,924.8M

$2,674.8M

$ 25O.OM

Total

Paymentsto Cook County hospitalswere projectedto exceedthe individual Cook County
upper limits by $934 million. The projectedpaymentsof $1,164.6million were more than
five times greaterthan the upper limits of $230.6million basedon Medicare payment
principles. At the sametime, paymentsto all other hospitalsin the Statewere projectedto
be under their limits by about$1.2 billion ($1,184 million).

‘The actual paymentsfor SFY 2000 will vary somewhatfrom the projectedpaymentsusedin the
calculations. For Cook County, the projectedpaymentswere $1,164.6million, while the actualpayments
totaled $1,138.9 million. This doesnot materially affect the upperpaymentlimits demonstration.
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This disparity betweenCook County and the rest of the Stateillustrates the extent that the
paymentsexceededthe reasonablecostsof the services. The enhancedfunding for Cook
.
County amountsto a windfall in revenuefrom the Federal shareof the payments.

How the Upper Payment Limits am Established (X2,924.8 million):
Cook Comty

($230.6

million)

How the Payments are Made (S2,674.8 million):

.

Cook Cmnty ($1.164.6 I&XI)

According to IDPA’s costreporting records,therewere 31 local governmenthospitals in
Illinois (the 3 Cook County hospitalsplus 28 other hospitals). For the other 28 local
governmenthospitals,we noted that the upper limit calculations exceededthe paymentsby
about $22.2 million. However, using the datacompiled by IDPA for the upper payment
limit demonstrationfor SY 2000, aggregatepaymentsfor the 31 local governmenthospitals
exceededthe upper limit calculationsby $886.1million ($903.8million for the 3 Cook
County hospitals,using actualpayments,offset by $22.2 million for the other 28 hospitals).
Consequently,a separatelimit for local government-operatedfacilities (cappedat
150percentof the upperpayment limit) would haveresultedin a Federalsavingsof
$374 million.

USEOFFUNDSAT COOKCOUNN ANDSTATE
Cook County

The total Medicaid enhancedpayments(Federalshareand non-Federalshare)increased
annually to the point where they arenow more than sufficient to coverthe entire operations
of the three Cook County hospitalsandthe ACHN clinics. For example,Cook County
operateson a County Fiscal Year (CFY) basiswhich endson November 30th. For
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CFY 1999,the enhancedpaymentsreceivedby Cook County from IDPA totaled about
$858.5million. (This amount is the total Medicaid expendituresincluded within
expenditurereports filed by IDPA for purposesof claiming the Federal shareof the .
payments.) One-half of the paymentsrepresenteda return of Cook County’s own IGT
funds, and one-half representedthe Federalshare. For CFY 1999,the total operating
expensesof the threehospitals andthe ACHN clinics were about $614.3 million, or about
$244.2million lessthan the total Medicaid enhancedpayments:
Enhanced Payments & Operating Expenses for CFY 1999
$858.5 million

Medicaid EnhancedPavmems
Expenses:
Cook County Hospital
Oak ForestHospital
Provident Hospital
ACHN Clinics
Difference

$364.4million
99.7 million
68.6 million
81.6 million

$614.3 million
$244.2 million

As previously shown for the upperpayment limits, the total enhancedpaymentssignificantly
exceededwhat Medicare would pay for the servicesprovided to the Medicaid beneficiaries.
A large part of the enhancedpaymentswas thereforebeing usedby Cook County to cover
the inpatient and outpatient costsfor individuals who did not qualify for Medicaid
assistance.
According to reports filed by Cook County Hospital for CFY 1999,about 55 percentof the
inpatient days of stay and about 87 percentof the outpatientvisits were for individuals who
did not qualify for Medicaid services. Someof theseindividuals qualified for Medicare,
somewere coveredby private insurance,andmany were uninsured.* We also noted that
reportsfiled for the clinics included in the ACHN showedthat about 80 percentof the clinic
visits were madeby non-Medicaid patients.
For CFY 1999,the Federalshareof the enhancedpaymentsto Cook County was about
$429.3million. Of this amount, $177.8million was transferredback to IDPA by Cook
County, and about $251.5million was retained. The retainedFederalsharefunded about
41 percentof the operations($251.5million of $614.3million).

‘Federal Medicaid assistanceto hospitalsfor compensationfor serving large numbersof uninsured
patientsis normally available under what is referredto asdisproportionatesharehospital (DSH) payments.
Sincethe needsof the Cook County hospitalswere being met with the enhancedpayments,IDPA electednot
to allocate DSH funds to the Cook County hospitals. Instead,the DSH funds were distributed to other
hospitals within the State. For the FederalFY 1999,the total DSH allotment for Illinois was $199million.

.(
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The Federal shareof the paymentsretainedby Cook County over the g-yearperiod
amountedto about $2.0 billion. Thesefunds were depositedto the Cook County Health
Fund and usedto finance the operatingexpensesof the threehospitals and related~clinics.
As the level of Federalfunding continuedto climb over the last severalyears,therewere
noticeable increasesin operational spendingby Cook County from the Health Fund. Aside
from inflationary increases,theseincreasesincluded the addition of Provident Hospital in
August 1993 and growth for the County’s ACHN clinics. At the sametime, however, Cook
County did not maintain the level of county tax revenuesupportfor its Health Fund that was
provided before the enhancedpaymentsbegan.
On August 17,1993, about 2 yearsafter the startof the IGT funding mechanism,Cook
County openedProvident Hospital with an initial operatingbudgetof about $60 million
annually. It also openedseveralnew clinics within its ACHN over the last severalyears,to
where they now number about 30. Today’s annualbudget for the ACHN clinics is about
$46 million higher than it was 6 yearsago. Basedon the Cook County budget for
CFY 2000, about $247 million in tax revenueswill go toward meeting Health Fund
expenses.This is $49 million lessthan the $296million funding level of 9 yearsearlier.
Clearly, without the enhancedMedicaid payments,Cook County would havebeenrequired
to allocate additional tax-supportedrevenueto the Health Fund in order to finance thesenew
openings.
State Level

We could not similarly determinehow the Stateusedthe revenuesthat were transferredback
to it by Cook County. During the last 4 yearsof our g-yearreview period, Cook County
returned a total of $866.6 million to the State. The receiptswere depositeddirectly to the
State’sGeneralRevenueFund. As such,traceability of thesefunds was lost. Although
IDPA staff strongly contendthat the depositsto the GeneralRevenueFund resultedin
correspondingincreasesin spendingfor health careprogramsin Illinois, there is no
assurancethat the funds were usedin this manner. Furthermore,we could not assessthe
level of health carefunding that the Statemight havegiven to IDPA’s programshad the
transfersnot occurred.

CONCLUSlONSANDRECOMMENDATlONS
Regardlessof health careneedsat the County or Statelevels that may havebeenmet with
the enhancedpayments,both Cook County andIllinois areprofiting by the useof the IGT
funding mechanismunder the Medicaid program. Cook County was able to expandits
health caredelivery systemwithout allocating additional tax revenueto its Health Fund. By
using IGTs asthe State’s shareof the enhancedMedicaid paymentsto Cook County, the
Statewas able to free up Statefunds that otherwisewould havebeenpaid to Cook County.

’
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We believe that theseactionsundermined a basicpremiseof the Medicaid program--the
premisethat the program operatesunder ajoint StateandFederaleffort.
To prevent a Statefrom profiting through enhancedpaymentsto itself for facilities that it
owns and operates,the upperpayment limit regulationsrequired a separatepayment limit for
inpatient servicesat State-operatedfacilities, including hospitals. We noted that during the
period coveredby our review, a separateupperpayment limit requirementwas alsoneeded
for inpatient and outpatient servicesfor local government-operatedfacilities. Using the data
compiled by IDPA for the upper payment limits demonstrationfor SFY 2000, we estimate
that a separatelimit for inpatient and outpatient servicesfor local government-operated
facilities would haveresultedin aggregatepaymentsexceedingthe upper limit calculations
by about $748 million (Federalshare- $374 million).
Preliminary results of our review in Illinois were included in an early alert memorandumto
HCFA dated September1,200O. In that memorandum,we recommendedthat HCFA move
quickly to revise the upperpayment limit regulations. Our work in Illinois further supported
our contention that action was neededto help protect the fiscal integrity of the Medicaid
program. In our draft report, we were pleasedto note that HCFA issuedan NPRM in
October2000 that, when implemented, would help limit the manipulation of the upper
payment limit requirements.
Subsequentto the issuanceof our draft report, final regulationswere published on January
12,200l. According to the regulations,the new upperpayment limits will be phased-inover
the next severalyears,not becoming fully effective until October 1,2008. In addition, with
respectto non-Stategovernment-ownedor operatedhospitals,the regulations provide that
the aggregateMedicaid payments,calculatedseparatelyfor inpatient and outpatient services,
may not exceed150percentof the amount that Medicarewould pay for the services.
We estimatethat thesechangeswill result in savingsto the Federalgovernmentof about
$1.2 billion during the transition period. Oncethe regulatory changesare fully
implemented, we estimateadditional Federalsavingsof $374 million annually, totaling a
savingsof about $1.9 billion over 5 years. SeeAPPENDIX A for additional details.
We, therefore,recommendthat HCFA take action to ensurethat Illinois complies with the
phase-inof the revisedregulations. We alsorecommendthat HCFA require Stateplans to
contain assurancesthat enhancedpaymentswill be retainedby the providers and usedto
provide servicesto Medicaid-eligible individuals.
HCFA ‘s Response to Drafi Report

In written commentsdatedJanuary26,2001, HCFA agreedthat a separateupperpayment
limit requirement was neededfor local government-operatedfacilities and referredto the
final regulation for action taken on our recommendation. The HCFA indicated that the
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gradualtransition policy was instituted in order to help Statesthat haverelied on upper
payment limit financing arrangements.
OIG’s Comments

We commendHCFA for taking action to changethe upperpayment limit regulations. As
our review has shown, funding for enhancedpaymentsin Illinois was not traditional
Medicaid funding. At Cook County, the funds were usedto finance healthcareservicesthat
would not otherwise qualify for Medicaid participation. At the Statelevel, the funds were a
sourcefor generalrevenueenhancements.

i

APPENDIX
Schedule of Federal Savings in Illinois
Based on Implementation of Revised
Upper Payment Limit Regulations
(in millions)
Estimate of Federal Savings Basedon
Medicare Payment Principles

SFY Ending June30ti

Cappedat
150PercentWith
Transition Period

2001
2002

$

0

2003

0

2004

56

2005

112

2006

168

2007

225

2008

281
365

SavingsDuring Transition

$1,207 ($1.2 Billion)

2010

$ 374

2011

374

2012

374

2013

374

2014

374

Total 5-Year SavingsAfter Full
Implementation of Regulations

$1,870($1.9 Billion)
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTR & HUMAN SERVICES

Health Cafe F-g

Adminislration

Deputy Administrator
Washington, D.C. 20201

DATE:

JAN26m

TO:

Michael F. Mangano
Acting Inspector Gene

FROM:

Michael McMullan
Acting Deputy Admi

SUBJECT:

Office of Inspector General(OIG) Draft Report: “Review of Illinois’ Use
of Intergovernmental Transfersto Finance EnhancedMedicaid Payments
to Cook County for Hospital Services,*’(A-05-00-00056).

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the use of Medicaid upperpayment limits
(UPL). The information you have provided in the related draft reports is very useful to us
as we develop new Medicaid payment policies. We look forward to receiving the audit
reports regarding the remaining statesand your summary report and recommendations.
In your memorandum and throughout the report, referenceis made to the previous UPL
regulations, which included a separateaggregateUPL requirement for state-operated
facilities. This limit is applied to inpatient servicesfurnished by hospitals,nursing
facilities, and institutional care facilities for the mentally retarded. The languageshould
be clarified to show that this limit is applied to inpatient servicesfurnished by hospitals,
and doesnot apply to outpatient servicesfurnishedby hospitals.
_.
Also, throughout the report, there are referencesmade to October 5,2ooO, the date HCFA
issueda Notice of ProposedRulemaking (NPRM) on the issue. The proposedrule was
actually published in the Federal Register on October 10,2000, and the final regulation
was published on January 12,200l. You may want to referencethesedatesinsteadwhen
making future references.
OIG Recommendation
A separateUPL requirement is also neededfor local government-operatedfacilities.
HCFA Response
We concur. In July, we issued a letter to StateMedicaid Directors outlining our concerns
about excessivepaymentsto public providers and setting forth our intent to proposenew
rules to addressthe issue. HCFA published an NPRM on the subject on October 10,
2000, followed by the publication of the final rule on January 12,200l. The final rule
precludesstatesfrom aggregating paymentsacrossprivate and public facilities to
calculate UPLs, We further createda new payment limit for local governmental
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providers,and in the caseof outpatient hospital and clinic services,an additional UPL for
state-operated&ilities. Thesechangeswill significantly reducethe amount of excessive
paymentsthat were paid under the previousUPL regulations.
To help statesthat have relied on UPL financing arrangements,we haveinstituted a .’ _ gradual transition policy. In addition, recognizing the needto preserveaccessby
Medicaid beneficiaries to public hospitals,we have included provisions that would ensure
adequatepayment rates for such facilities.
.
OIG Recommendation
The aggregateupper payment limit for non-statepublic hospitalsshould be 100 percent of the amount that Medicare would havepaid for services.
HCFA Response
We do not concur. We believe that allowing higher Medicaid paymentswill fully reflect
the value of public hospitals’ servicesto Medicaid and the populations it serves. Public
hospitals are establishedto ensureaccessto neededcarein underservedareasand often
provide a range of carenot readily available in the community, including expensive
specializedservicessuch astrauma, bum care,and outpatienttuberculosis services. They
also provide a significant proportion of the uncompensatedcarein the nation.
The size and scale of public hospitals createsextreme financial stressesand uncertainties,
especially given their dependenceon public funding sources. We are concernedthat
thesestressesmay threatenthe ability of public hospitals to iklfill their mission and to
fully servicethe Medicaid population. While we receivedseveralpublic comments on
this proposal, we did not receive any concreteinformation thatjustified an alternate limit.
Therefore we have retained the 150percentlimit, as proposedin the NPRM on
October 10,200O.
OIG Recommendation
We also recommend that HCFA issueguidancethat would addressthe method of
calculation of the Medicare upper payment limit.
HCFA Response
We intend to issuerevisions to the StateMedicaid Manual to provide guidance regarding
the states’calculation of the Medicare UPL.

